Analysis of mitochondrial genome revealed a rare 50 bp deletion and substitutions in a family with hypertension.
We have sequenced the complete mtDNA of a family with hypertension (HT), type 2 diabetes (T2D) and coronary artery disease (CAD). Our analysis revealed two novel mutations (C3519T, G13204A); of which G13204A replaces valine to isoleucine. In silico analysis of a rare missense mutation (T8597C) showed a deleterious effect. We also observed a 50bp deletion (m.298_347del50) in the hypervariable region II (HVSII) of all the individuals, who had a common maternal lineage. This (50bp) deletion was not found in 17,785 individuals from different ethnic populations of India or in a variety of different disease phenotypes. We predict that the mtDNA mutations might be responsible for the HT. Analysis of POLG (polymerase gamma) gene revealed 14 variants which might be responsible for some of the mtDNA mutations seen in this family.